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ROCKY VISITS CAMPUS·
"Governor Rockefeller, why did

HELSMORTELL, NEW
COUNCIL PRESIDENT

you come to Cobleskill?" A good
quc!:>tion and one that has passed
through every mind, consciously
or unconsciously, si nce the fil's t
rumor began to circulate on
campus until it became a r eality
late Wednesday afternoon , October 5, 1966. Why, indeed? _ To
paraphrase the Governor' s words :

he has long been interested in
state campuses ami has been
visiti ng all t he campuses.
Yet, if this is true, why has it
taken so long for our campus to be
honored; indeed, onc could almost

say that having the Governor of
OUl' state visit us is an honor
because whether you like ·the man
01' not, it is not every day that
a hi gh offici a l of our state or a ny
other takes the t ime to come here.
But that is neither here nor
there.
Perhaps he chose our
campus because it fitted conw
veniently into his scheduled tour
to "meet the people and discuss
the issues"~ or because it would
indirectly influence our parents
when they go to the polls to vote.
Yet whatever the reason, one
comment that Rockefeller made
while on campus will a lways
speak in g lory and carry the
torch for Cobleskill- "There is no
campus where there is a better
job being done and more dynamic
growth taking place.
.; 1 am
proud to be here". "I am proud
to be here" and suddenly applause
rang out thl'ough the Bouck Ha ll
gymnasi um as it had when he had
cnlel'cd a short timc before to a
standing ovation. Gone was the
memory of the cold and biting
wind that had driven students and
facul ty to shelter after standing
out in the elements awaiting hi s
arrival. Although the number of
those on hand to greet "Rock",
which included members of the
College Council, Pres. and Mrs.
Ganney, the Mayor of Cobleskill,
when he arrived was somewhat
smaller than it had been earlier,
the crowd was, nevertheless, enw
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thus iastic and eager to shake
hand s or at least catch a glimpse.
An unidentified women's group
greeted their hero wearing banners reading, "IIi and Welcome";
they carried signs with other
unmistakable slogans of loyalty.
Too often in this world of our
people tend to criticize youth ; yet
the respect, courtesy and good
taste extended toward the Governor on hi s visit must speak
favorably in their behalf. Although sor ted comments passed
thl'Ough the freezing crowd during
their initial vigil, there was a
feeling of good cheer and anticipation in the air. Demonstrations
in opposition to our gues t in any
form or manner were nonexi stent.
It was refreshing to see that some
of our young men from the Motel
were also inspired by the visit,
although the s ign their represenw
tative held should, perhaps, have
(Continued on Page 8)

I<'I~II~NDS!

THIRTY-SEVEN NEW
FACULTY MEMBERS
This Fall we gained thil'tywseven
new faculty members amongst Ule
Cob lesJdJl family. Many of them
have become very popular W'iUl the
students.
AJ)J,.INIS'j'HATIVE STAF}i'
,Jamcs Andcrson Assistant Dean of
Students, received hi s B.S. from
S.U.N.Y., Albany. He has taught as
a Graduate Assistant at Albany Slale.
liJ lcanOi' Cal'kr Assistant Librarian,
received her B.A. at NazareUl College and her M.L.S. at S.U.N.Y.,
Geneseo. She is presently assistant
ill cataloging and processing books
in our library.
nm'nal'd UC)l'Wit1. Coblookill' s new
psychologist and head of the counselw
ing centcr in Rydcr I-Iall, rcceived
his A.B. from Syracusc University
and his M.S. from S.U.N.Y. Oneonta.
I-Ie also did graduate work in Psychology at tile Maxwell School.
(Conti nued on Page 4)

Gl'cgory I-Ielsmortell has been
elecled the new Presidcn t of the
Student Council. He is a 1965
gl'uduate or Saugerties High
School, and is now residing in
West Hall.
While in high school, Gl'eg
participated in football and intramU l'al sports. I-Ie also was in two
plays. I-lis musical ta lent put him
in the boys' double qual'tet; and
he was in [OUl' years of mixed
choir. He feels that Cobleskill
has a vel'y good stud ent body and
the fl'eshm en seem very enthusiastic, especia ll y during ol'ientation
week.
Greg is a seniOl' majoring in
Bus i 11 e s s Administration. Last
year he was 11 member of Ph i
Beta Lambda, the business fraternity on campus. This year he is
a lllem!Je\' of the yearbook s taff,
Voice '67. Upon his graduation
in June of 1967, he plans to go
in to the in surance business with
his father. He r equested that any
problems concerning the student
body shou ld be brought to him or
to other members of the student
council.
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E D IT ORI A L
UNBIASED ELECTIONS?
Free elections- elections which the people are a llowed
to cast their ballots without being persuaded is in part, what

a democratic society contains. These procedures are very rarely
carried out to the finest detail, especially on the Coby campus.
On October 19, the elections for freshmen Student Council
Represen tatives were held in the din ing h a ll. The way in which
these elections were admin istered was a complete d isgrace to the
students integrity. It was pitiful to see one of the candidates

handing out the ballots due to lack of help at the poles. To
top this off, a couple members of the election committee persuaded the voters how to cast th eir ballots. A few of the
candidates won by a very close margin.
Did "honest" elections take place? This is not for any
one person to judge.- Were the elections carried out in a democratic way?- The answer to this question is obv ious!

Similar conditions have happened in the past and probably
will continue in the future unless something is done immediately
in an effort to correct these undesirable conditions th at now exist.

HILL WHISPERS DELAY
Due to unforeseeable circumstances the HILL WHISPERS
circulation was halted for the month of October. We realize that
many students were concerned, h owever, at this time we wish to
thank you for your patience.
The paper will continue to circulate throughout the school
year approximately once every two or three weeks.

R em ember

that this is your paper- the student paper. We urge you to use
it at a n ytime to express praise, disgust or even to announ ce an
event.

Now that th is first edition is off the press we hope we
can be of regular service to you th rough ou t th e rem ainder of

the year.

Fr iday, October 28, 1966

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
TERMED SUCCESS
On October 6, 1966, the number
of s tudents present on campus at
Cobleskill more than doubled; the
add ition of 2080 high seha] stu·
dents, representing 67 schoo ls in

New York, helped to aChieve this
effect. These studen ts, accompanied by 133 faculty members,
came from as far n orth as
Poland, which is located north of
Utica; the Poughkeepsie area in
the south; Hoosic k Falls in the
east; and from t he Ith aca area in
the west. The purpose of their
visit was to pal'ticipate in various
tests of ski iJ , UC(;Ul'acy and gen·
era l knowledge in the arcas of
agri culture, business, food service
adm inistra tion and general education.
More important, however, is
not the fact that a large group
of smiling faces was witnessed
wander ing about the buildings
and grounds searching for their
test areas but rather the impression these young people took
home about the campus. When
it is considered that more and
more students are participating in
this event every year, this beM
comes extremely important. To
determine the various reactions
and get a fa ir idea of what was
mill mg around in the minds of
those present, r andom interviews
were made around the campus.
Reactions ranged from an in different, "It's a nice pl ace", to
enthusias tic, "I really like it".
A group of girls from Mercy High
School in Albany thought that the
cam pus was "really great". One
of Cobleskill's alumnae, now a
teacher at Voorheesville Central,
Voorheesville,
remembered the
campus of eight years ago and
was "amazed to sec how it had
changed". Distressing comments
a bout the campus seemed to be
nonexisten t ; although some felt
there was a slight degree of
confusion in the proceedings of
the day, most were quick to
comment that it was a very
successful day.

,M ISS HONNA COnSALE

CORSALE ELECTED
W.S.G.A. PRESIDENT
On Wednesday, October 28, Donna
Corsale bec<.lme the new W.S.G.A.
pl'csidclIl. Donna liVC5 in Sal'atoga
Springs, N.Y. She is a Nursery
Education major, who goes for the
4 B's, hcalUl, history, horses, and
houses.
Donna is an active girl and hard
worker. She has had much experience in stUdent government. Last
year she was W.S.C.A. vice president. She was a delegate to the
wmual C.l.S.G.A. convention (College
and Institute Government Association) last May. October 5 she went
to another student govern men t
convrnlion at Brockport. She was
vice president of last year's W.A.R.A.
Plus she is a student <-'ouncil rcpresentativc. Donna also served as a
jury member last year. Shc is a
member of the Newman Club and
Outing Club, a Dean's List student,
and Orange Key member.
With all or these previous activities
and her experience with student
govcl11ment, we 're sure Donna will
do an excellent job as this year's
W.S.G.A. president.

FRESHMEN DANCE TONIGHT!

PHI BETA LAMBDADANCE

DINING HALL

TOMORROW AT "TH E BARN"

8 - 11

8 - 12
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L ET TERS

TO

THE

WHISPERS

EDITOR

STEALING

HOMEY LIVING

Deal' Editor:

Deal' Editor:
Residents of th e new dormitory
facili ties fo r women have made a
s ta rtling di scovery- lire in North,
Centl'al and especially South
Halls is an often frustrating and
inco nvenient expcri ence, not to
mention different. The new and
partially uncompleted four-story
residence halls , which provide
housing for 450 studen ts, incorporate many features of modern
design amI comfort. The rooms
vary in shapc; the rectangular
and drab four-sided matchboXes
of the past have been eliminated.
All the rooms have eight irr egu larly placed and sized walls;
no more than five rooms on any
floor have the same shape.
In June of this year, these new
dormitories were far from completion. Although there is still
much to be done to bring about
finat comp letion, tota l occupancy
ha s been achieved. Total occupancy, however, has come to
sym bolize many things for all
who live in this most elite of
cam p u s housing. The homey
comfor ts of South H a ll (original
issue- two beds, one floor lamp
and two mirrors; with the exception of the top floors which a lso
came with one dresser) stand in
shurp contrast to the discomforts
both Centra l and North suffer
(fully furni shed rooms, with a
few exceptions here and there).
Laundry fac ilities in South are
nonexistent; a ll three dorms suffe r the pl igh t of unfur n ished
s tudy and recreation rooms.
The presence of work men
throughout the ha lJ s and rooms
is a bo thersome but necessary
nuisa nce. On some days, it is
necessal'y to trave l thrcc fli ghts
of stairs to use the bath. The
new telephones in every room are
great; the ringing comes through
the walJs day a nd night. Until
recently, no burglar would have
dared to break into the dorms;
h is footpri n ts would have been
clearly visible in the white dust
on the bare cement fl oors of the
corridor
Despite all the inconveniences,
li fe in the n ew dorms can be fun.
Remember the day they installed
the new mirrors in the ba ths and
everyone got a good look at themselves.
Construction ami inconvenience,
like taxes and death, promise to
be forever with us enr iching and
forever branding our lives.

Cobleski ll has always been known
as a campus with a "friendl y

alm C6phel'c". Well, the incident that
occurred reecnlly in one of the g irls'
dorms- name ly, stealing-stre tches,
the

above

dcscripUon

to

alm ost

farcica l li mits.
It

seems

as

though

two

girls

decided to mail a letter one Sallll'day
morning and le ft their doo r u nlocked,
si nce neither of them had any
money ta i(cn before and therefore,

Celt qu ite sa fe in doing so.
They were only gone 5 minutes;
but that short space of time was
ev idently suffici ent [01' an unscru-

pulous person to enter

room and
to tuke $10 from one gir l and $8
tll C

from the other. Thi ~ outbreak of

thievery, however, did not stop WiUl
that onc inciden t, lor scarcely a wcek
later, another girl was a I so
"relieved" of $10.
Although the parties concerned
realize that it is practically impossible for them to have their money
returned, this situation is parlicularly
aggravating-if only on a moral
level.
Such J'ules concerning these acts
should bc more strklly enforced by
those in authority, instead of dwelling
on the less important rules on
campus. 'I'vo Concerned Students

ABOUT CAMPUS
Dear Ed itor:
It looks like it is going to be
another problem year at COBY
TECH. The traditional "suit case
colJege" year is goi ng to be
carried ovcr by the Class of
"68". One of the major reasons
for the mass evacuation is that
there is not enough activities on
campus to l{eep the studen ts here.
Why? One r eason is that it
seems to be a school policy that
if clubs and organizations hold
dances on campus, the proceeds
must go to the scholars hip fund.
In order to raise fund s for their
treasuries, the various clubs have
to hold their dances off campus.
Unfortunately, there seems to be
only one place ava il able-the
Barn. This present':> a problem
because we have a mixture of
und cl'age, non-drinkers, and studcnts who would like to have a
little room to dance. If clubs
cou ld USe school faci li ties and
retain their profit, there would
be more of an incentive to
put on dances and other social
events. This would help fu lfill
the students socia l as well as his
academ ic life, and keep the suit
cases in th e luggage room.
Ad dress Comme nt
T o H ank
Wi lso n, c/ o HILL W Ht SPER S.

THE INQUIRING RE P ORTER
Question: What Did You As A F reshman, Think Of Freshman
Orientation?
KATHY SW ATTON
The most obv ious pu rpose o[ fresh man orien lation
was to .acquaint the [rC6 hl~1e ll among themselves, a nd
the SCIl1 Ol·S. It. also prOVIded everyone concerned, a
golden OPPol'tunily tn become "one of lilc famil y." ]
feel lhat it was beneficial to all o( us, that paJ'ticipated wholeheartedly in tile ol'icntalion activities.

DAVID GILLETTE
As a [rcshman to Cobleskill, 1 bcleived at the
time, that freshman orienta tion was a poor way to
make fricnds between seniors and freshmen. When
the week was over , I could see where the F.O.
helped the new students to make (rlends. I tilink
all of the freshmen will agrec with me that the best
part of 1.0".0. was the thought, "Wait till next yea)'!"

LARRY ACKLEY
Freshman orientation week was a well prepared
pl'Ogram Ulat uni ted the freshman class into a .class.
The meetings and discus1:iion groups all helpc.>d
. in thi s
unifica tion. The ha:ling was all in [un and none oC
it was too hard to take. I had as much fUll in
hazing as the seniol'S did in making liS perlorm the
different chores. I believe with thi s wcll thought out
and prepared program, we became a better united
class of 1968. I hope that next year we can do the
same rOl' the incoming freshmen.

LYNDA PEAK
In my opinion, Freshman Orientation was a week
o[ hectic hazing and confusion. The most important
thi ng fol' a Freshman to realize is lhat he is not
being pi cked on. Alter a few weeks have passed
you begin to see how important the meetings and get
togeUlcl'S were. They provided a hclpful background
for the s tudents in knowing the teachers and oUler
studcnts. I belicvc that orientation should be continued.

RONALD COOK
During oricntation week the discussion groups I
attcnded were all help(ul in one way or another.
Whenever a question arose on any subject, it was
easy to [ind a senior who was wi ll ing to help, most
of whom were [ull y engaged in kccping the [I'cshmen
busy, while getting us thoroughly acquainted with the
campus. Personally. I thought Ule hazing by the
seniors was nol too rough. As a dircct rC6ult, our
divided freshman class joined forces in class spirit
which I hope will be the most rewal'ding a[[ect o[
orientation.

BARBARA SEWARD
As I waited in the registration line, I Obsel'Ved
the beginning of freshman orientation. The seniors
put forth thei r best eUorts to haze the [rosh. They
really did a great job in the morning and eady
arternoon, but as the day wore on they seemed to
have lost all thcir enthusiasum . Most o[ the freshmen
who didn't finish registering Wlti1 [our or fivc, came
out of Bouck Hall to Lind all the fun and games
over with. It sort o[ made one feel leU out of things.
From U1at day on, there was some hazzing going on,
but. because of the rainy weather, the scniol's seemed
to have givcn up. As the wcather cleared, Ule lime
came to take off Oll), hats, that is fol' those that wel'e
still wearing them. T don't l'cally blame the seniors
fol' not sllcec...'eding, but I do blame the weather. Oh
well , all 1 can say now is bettc r luck next year
future scniOl'S.
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Promotions Announced
For Faculty
The foHowing faculty members

have been granted promotions for
the 1966-67 College year:
Miss Effie Bennett, Asst. Prof.
Miss Mary Danaher, Asst. Prof.
I. Pau l Fleishman, Assoc. Prof.
John Grossbeck, Asst. Professor

John Grosvenor, Professor
Benjamin Hammon d, Asst. Prof.
James Lahren, Associate Professor
John Lohret, Assistan t Professor
Robert McGuire, Assoc. Professor
Stanley Oppenheim, Assoc. Prof.
Robert Wei gel, Asst. Professor

T. G. SWEETHEART
01' THE MONTH
This year the BroUlers o{ Theta
Gamma have started a new tradition.
Every month for the remainder of
the year the fraternity will choose
a girl as T. G. sweetheart of the
monUl. Certain qualifications must
be met in order for a girl to be
considered. She must be a good
student 6cholastically, must have a
neat appearance and well rounded
personality, be Theta Gamma mind·
cd, have noticable school spirit and
finally be active in school activities.
Miss Patricia Bloor was presented
with a dozen red roses, a plaque,
and a T. G. sweatshirt on the
evening of October 6, in North Hall
lounge designating her to be the
first T. G. girl of the mon th.
Pat enjoys water and snow 6kiing
as well as other outdoor sports. She
is a senior business major. Pat has
shown an interest in many school
functions and has been a good fan
at the soccer games. When she was
asked what is her opinion of the
Coby Campus, she stated: "I have
been here a little over a year and
can say its been a rewarding experi·
ence, especially now since I was
chosen to be the first T. G. swee theart of the

WHISPERS

New Faculty Cont.
Gerald Kirsch previously worked
at the Medical Library at Philadelphia General Haspi tal and is presen t I y Assistant Librarian in

curcu]ation under Mrs. Munford. He
received his B.A. from La Salle
College and his M.S. in L.S. from
Drexel Institute.
Henry llirchnc r is the new resident
director of West Hall. He received
his B.S. in Physical Education from
S.U.N.Y. Oneonta in June 1965, and
spent two summers and one academic year at Albany State, where
he received his M.s. in student
personnel in higher education.
Clyde Lindsley is the Director of
Student Activities. He received his
B.A. from Drew University and his
Masters in Education at the Universi ty of Massachusetts. He was also
the dormitory director of Harper
College in Binghamton.
Sherrie Nesbit Assistant ·Dean of
Students, majored in Home Economics at Plattsburg and received her
B.S. In 1964 6he went to Finland as
a part of the Interrational Farm
Youth Exchange. She also received
her M.S. of science in higher education personnel from Albany in August
1966.
J ohn l'rYlmtni ewm: is known as
Mr. Pry to the men of East Hall.
He previously worked in the student
admini stration office at Brockport
State. He graduated from Oswego
State with a B.S. in History and
Psychology, and also received his
M.A. in higher education at Albany
State.
AGRIOULTURE
Dona.ld W. Burton is a local boy,
having graduated from Andrew S.
Draper High School in Schenevus.
He has his B.S. from Cornen and
his M.S. from the University of
Delaqarc. He was previously Schoharie County 4H Club Agent.
Jack E. Ingels instructor in Ornamental Horticulture, received his

~m~Olnlthi'~"~~~'~[!~~~!~!~!iiiiif-
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B.S.A. from Purdue University and
hi s M.S. from Rutgers University.
Cobleskill is his first teaching job.
Stuart Lamb graduated ( rom
Cornel! University with a B.S. degree. He worked with the Onataga
Cooperative Board lor 3 years. He
is an instructor in Ole Agricultural
Division.
Oscar Thate is a new instructor
in Agriculture and teaches Metallurgy I and II and has a lab in
Introduction to AgricultUl'Ul Equipment. He received his B.S. in
Agriculture from Ule University of
Missouri.
BUSINI!:SS

Chester Burton instructor in Data
Processing and Principles of Computor Programming I, aUe n d e d
Gannon College jn Erie, Pemlslyvania, where he received his B.S.
degree. Mr. Burton has a great
inlCI'C6t in sports.
Willi am lIollenbnch a graduate
[rom Bucknell University with a
B.S. and an M.B.A. rrom New York
University is an Assistant Professor
in the Business curriculum. He
worked [or Arthur Anderson & Co.,
a C.P.A. firm, for eight years. In
1962 he was sent to Frankfurt,
Germany for one year to assist in
the training and development at the
Frankfurt office. He i6 a C.P.A. for
New Jersey and New York.
lIenry lUau teaches Busi 11 e s s
Communications and Procluction Typing. He received hi s B.S. in Business
Education and his M.S. in Business
Administration from S.U.N.Y. at
Albany. He worked for S.U.N.Y.
AlbrulY 011 a research project, which
was a study of bookkeeping s tudents.
He previously taught at Trumansburg and East Greenbush, N.Y.
Diane I'atrcclli comes from Albany.
She attended Albany State where
she received her B.S. degree. This
is her first year of teaching.
Frederick Smith, who is terribly
single, teaches Accounting and Office
Machines Practice. He- received his
B.S. from Albany, and taught at
Syracuse University, where he plans
to receive his M.B.A. in a month's
time. He spent a swnmer in India,
and was also once kidnapped by
freshman students while a college
sophomore.
FOOl)

SF; R\~ CE

AllmNIS1'ItATIOS

Oonuld Cluki cs is in charge of thc
qua n tit.r foods department. He
received hi s A.A.S. from P a u I
Smith's College and hi s B.A. [rom
Michigan State University. He was
stlpelvi sor of all food and liquor at
Guantanamo Bay during the Cuban
crisis.
GI!:NI!:IML EOl'OATION

PAT BLOOR AOOEI'TS SWEETHEART PLAQUI!: ANO ROSES.

IInrold Abrahnmsen is a new
member of the Psychology staff. He
is from Binghamton and received
his B.A. from Harper College where
he majored in Experimental Psychology. He also received his B.S.
from S.U.N.Y. Albany.

Mrs. Ann Marie BnlOck received
her B.S. from Cornell University
and M.A.T. {rom Colorado State
University. At one time she was a
{loral designer.
Maynard Clark received his B.S.
from Ithaca College and his M.S.
from S.U.N.Y. Cortland. For five
years he taught at Mohawk Valley
Community College.
I)onn ld Cohe n received hi6 B.S.
and M.S. in Math [rom S.U.N.Y.
Albany. I-Ie previously coached J.V.
Basketball and Var3ity Tennis.
i\lason Gilbert teaches Plinciples
of Chemistry and Physical Science.
I-Ie received his A.A.S. at Jamestown
Community College and his B.S. and
M.S. at Cornell, where he majored
in Plant Pathology. He is an active
outdoorsman, and enjoys skiing, hiking and camping.
Ito bert Gosselink is from the
Midwest. He did his under graduate
work at Central College in Iowa and
his graduate work at the University
of Iowa. He feels that Coby's campus
is especially impressive, "since there
are no hills in the midwest".
.John lIanovy teaches college math
and Calculus. He received his B.A.
from S.U.N.Y. Albany and hi6 M.S.
from RP.1. His previous experience
includes eleven years of secondary
high math and physical science. He
is interested in music.
Elizabeth 11000 attended Jtlorence
State College, Alabama, where she
received her B.S. and received her
M.A. ft'Om Columbia Teachers Col·
lege. She has a B.S. in Education,
and a M.A. in English. She teaches
college English.
IJa.vid ,Johnson is an Eng 1 ish
teacher and a great advisor to IDLL
WHISPERS. There is a faculty spot
light on Mr. Johnson in the inside
pages of this paper.
Lawrence Joyce comes fro m
Latham, New York after teaching at
Watervliet Hi gh. He graduated from
Siena College and received his M.A.
from Albany State. He is pleased
with the students for being responsive, polite and alert.
I)nvid Marsh received hi6 B.A.
and M.A. from S.U.N_Y. Albany. He
previous ly taught high school lor
several years.
J ohn .. rice is the soccer coach and
a Physical Education instructor. He
received his A.A.S. at Orange County
Community College and hi s B.S. at
Ithaca. Before coming to Cobleskill,
he was a soccer "plebe" in the army
and e lso affiliated with the physical
education division at West Point
Military Academy.
Charles Sante m teaches History of
Western Civil.ization. He fOlmerly
taught at Mohonascn Junior and
Senior High Schools in Schenectady.
I-Ie feels that "there is a very goqd
facully-student relationship here at
Cobleskill"'.
Erma Sclutcrrer received her B.A.
and M.A. at S.U.N.Y. Albany. This
(Continued on Page 9)
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IN M E M ORIAM
The people of the State Un iversity at Cob leskill I~ave suffered a
great loss- that of a young, a ttractive student, Bonn ie Varone.
Bonn ie spen t most of her
younger years in Poughkeepsie,
New York, a ci ty on the Hudson
River. She and her fam ily, which
include her mother and father,
her sister Ca rol, and brother
Fra nkie, moved to a sma ll town,
north of Poughkeepsie and a lso
on the Hudson Hiver, Saugerties,
during the summer between her
sophomore and junior years in
high school.
Because she was so friendly
and amiable, she was at once
"accepted" by the students at the
high schoo l and was luter dubbed
Bouncy Bonnie. Her fi rst acqua intance was a boy named
R ichie Snyder, who she dated
quite steadily.
Dur ing her seni or year in hi gh
schoo l, Bonnie was elected secretary of her homeroom ancl was
a lso on the business stuff of the
schoo l yearbook, the Sawyer.
W hen the ti me COl' the Sen ior
Play came, Bonn ie decided to try
out for one of the parts. S he had
heard the play was going to be
"You Can't Take It With You"
a nd decidcd that because there
were so many "insane" 'ro les in
the play, she wou ld probably get
one. S he did win a part in the
play, that of Alice, who turn ed
out to be the on ly sane person
in the whole script.
Bonnie d idn't have the t ime to
get invo lved in too many extracurricular activities. Sh e spent
most of her nights and Saturdays
working in the business off ice at
Grant's Departmen t S tor e in
Saugerties, which took up quite a
bi t of her time. But, she a lways
Cound ti me Cor fun with her
fa m ily a nd fr iends.
Bon nie decided she wanted to
become a secretary and to study
COl' thi s, she wanted to attend
a two-year college. She hunted
around and investigated almost
a ll the possi bilities and fina ll y
decided on the State Un ivers ity at
Cobleskill. Some of her best
friend s in h igh school had applied
t here too il nd she wanted very
much to be accepted- and she
was. The summel' after gradua tion she ca ll ed her fri ends cons tantl y to ask whether they had
heard anythi ng of r ooms, courses,
etc.
Bonn ie arrived on the Coby
Tech campus on S unday, September 12, and moved her things into

aga in, she was a favor ite and was
well known because of her contribu tion to C.I. S.G.A. Her e, too,
the news spr ead that she was
lil<c ly to be chosen Tl'easU l'er of
the S tate C.I.S.C.A., to which shc
felt overjoyed a nd honor ed.
Bonnie was respected and loved
by everyone who l<new her, bu t
those at Coblesldll who knew h er
capabilities the best were the
gi rl s on her floor in East Ha ll.
T his was shown in their nomin ation of her to run for W.S.G.A.
President. The campaign was a
hard one, but there was hard ly
a doubt in anyone's mi nd thut
Bonnie was the bcst qualified on
the campus. She won the election
and wilen news of the results
reached her in her accounting,
class, she actua ll y cr ied with
happiness.
MISS llONNIE VARONE
Women's Student Governm en t
Class of '67
Association meant qu ite a b it to
Bonnie , even though she had not
East Hall, Room 116. She qu ickly yet taken office. She was congot to know <md love her two stantly asldng her fricnd s for
roommates, Mal'Y Lou Servadio thei r op inions on her ideas for the
and Phylis Avery. She immedi - coming schoo l year. Bonni e was
able to exercise her responsibi lity
a tely got invo lved in the Women's
when she got an extended time-i n
Ath letic and Recreation Associa- for a social event neal' the last
Lion and ran fol' freshman bus i- part of the school year. Lynn
ness representa tive to Studen t Staples. last year's W.S.G.A. PresCouncil, wh ich she won. S he was ident, had given her the go-ahead
and said that it was good for
an interested, active member and Bonnie to get in practice for the
attended every C.I.S.G.A. meeting. next scn ool year ,
S he wasn't afraid to say just what
At the annu al awards assembly,
she thought and her fra nkness Bonnie received an honor which
and si nceri ty won t he love and she talked about for weeks after.
respect of everyone who knew She was tapped into Orange Key,
her. One of the happiest of her on e of the greatest honor s on
fi rst days at Cobleskill came when campus. When it came time to
shc j'eceived a bouquet of beauti- elect officers for th is organization ,
fu l red roses from Richie fo l' her the members divided into groups
birthday, September 18.
accordi ng to divisions a nd each
Of course, hcr social life was had a leadel'. Bonni e was immeboomi ng. S he had many da les dia tely chosen leader of the
a nd many good times. She sti ll nom inations from the bus iness
dated Richie but he was now divi sion. By these li tUe th ings,
attending Springfield College, and it was shown just how much
she had no grea t desire to settle Bonnie was liked by the students
at Coblesld ll. H er last (.'on tribudown. yell
Her first year at Cobleski ll tion to the eo ll ege was at grad uamoved a long sw iftly a nd happily. tion when she collected and
She, along: with three other stu- packed caps and !::,owns. T hat
dents from the coll ege and Mr. day, June 11, was her last day on
Iorio attended u three-day sym- the Cobles kill campus.
Bonni e had a veJ'y good job fo l'
posium at Fordham Universi ty in
the Bl'onx where she enjoyed the summer as a secretary for
hej'self thOl'ough ly. On May 1, 2, I BM in Ki ngston, N. Y. S he a lso
a nd 3. the N. Y. Stale C.I.S .G.A. went swimmi ng qu itc a b it and
con ference was held at Gros- had a good tim e with her fri ends.
si nger's and she, a long wi th nine Her chief cxcitemen t for the
other students and Mr. Iorio, summer, centered al'ound her sisattended from Cob lcskill. H ere, ter's wedding in which she was

to be Ma id of Honor and in whi ch
R ichie was to be an usher.
Saturday, August 6, was the
day of the weddi ng. It was a
warm, sunny day and a fter the
wcdd ing, cvcryone a ttended
l'cception a t a res tauran t in Saugerties. Bonnie and Rich ie, a10ng
with other friends of their age,
had a tremendous ti me. It was
2 :50 a.m. Sund ay morning when
disaster st ruck.
T he area newspaper r ead someth ing like this: "The worst
weekend crash in this area occurred at 2:50 a. m. Sunday on Rou te
9W in Glenerie. K illed i n the
violen t headon collision were
R ichard L. Snyder, 19, the oper a tor of one of t he vehicles, Miss
Bonnie Varone, 18, of 2 Ed ith
Avenue, Sauger t ies, a passengel'
in S nyder's 1963 cal', and ~ i ss
Karen E . Noble, of K ingston,
N. Y., operator of the second car.
Authori ties say Snyder and Miss
Va rone were on their way hOJne
after a ttend ing the wedd ing of
the young woman's sister.
S nyder was dr iving north on
the highway and Karen Noble
was head ing sou th when th e
headon crash occurred. T he cars
were compressed by the violen t
crash. The Snyder car came to
rest on the hi ghway 92 feet south
of th e point of impact and the
cal' operated by Karen Noble
stopped 72 feet sou th of t he poin t
of im pact. In other words, the
No ble ca l' cr ossed the highway
into the other lane and hi t the
S nyder cal'.
Theil' friend s and fa m ily wer e
shocked beyond belief. T he whole
town wen t into mO lll'ning for
the ir two loved ones. Members
of their gradua ting class couldn't
do enough for their fam ilies
and thei r memory. Friends from
Cobleskill Co ll ege sent flowers to
Bo nn ie and some attended the
fu ner al. But no matter what
they did, no one fe lt as if it was
enou!::'h, but it wa s a ll they could
do.

This short account of Bonnie
Val'one is wri tten out of love and
j'espect for her. It is hoped that
the way in which it was written
or the sta tements made in it will
not: in any way offend anyon e.
It was meant to inform peop le of
the truth a bout her and to remind
those who knew he)' tha t she was
t.ru ly descr ving o f the love we
had for her.
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CLUB NEWS
Honor Fraternity
Scts Requircmcnts
Phi Theta Kappa, the National
Junior Co llege Honor Society, will
begin pledging in about two
weeks. Requirements for conside ra tion are:
1. The prospective pledge must
be matriculated in a degree program with at least one semester
of work (15 credits) completed
here, and be carrying a minimum
of 12 credits.
2. He or she must be certified
by the President, Dean of Students a nd Division Chairma n as a
pcrson with a record of good
mora l character a nd good campus
citizenship.
3. (a) The Seniol' pledge must
be in the top 10% of his class a nd
have a cumulative quality point
index of 3.00 or higher with no
"F" grades.
(b) The Freshm a n pledge must
be in the top 5% of his class and
have a cumulative QPI of 3.00 or
higher with no "F" grades.
If you meet these quali fica tions
please leave a 3 x 5 card with
the fo llowing information in Mr.
Smith'. orti"", Wheeler
117:
Name,
ajar, Class (Senior . or
Junior) semester hours earned,
QPI , Cobleskill address and phone
number.

Attcntion V cterans!
ATTENTION VETERANS!

Become fami liar with these
impor tant details of t~e New G.!.
Bill payment procedures of the
educational program .
1. The V.A. cau tions the veteran-student to be prepared to pay
his expenses for a t least two
months.
2. The law requires that monthly class attendance certificates
signed by veterans be sent to the
V.A.
3. V .A . payment checks are
mailed the 20th of the following
month.
4. To eliminate delays, be
prompt in sending certificates.
M onthl y Payment s

Available To Vetera ns

. . ulltime students (14 plus semester hours)
Number of dependen ts: none,
$100; ~, $125; 2 or more, $150.
Money or wages from outside
work is entirely th e veteranstudents business. Payments are
based on attendance and number
of dependents.

Orange Key Corner

Zcta Alpha Phi

Visitations Schcdulcd

Recently Orange Kcy, Ule college
service organi zation wa'; given a
banquet, (or recognition of the services they had performed during
:r l'cshman Orientation Week and high
school day. It was the Administration
and schools way o( saying "thank
you" for a job well done. Mr.
GaUney thanked the members for
continuing the tradition which started
some 15 years ago, or promoting
good will and school spirit.
D uri n g Freshman Orientation,
Orange Key members directed Freshman activities, set up the huzzing
rules, and hclped register the some
800 Freshmen as well as the returning Senior Class. On high school
day, tllCY helped di rect the lost
studenL-; and teachers to their testing
a reas a nd gave tours of the campus,
which they werc also unfamilia r WiOl .

The fraternity acquire d a new
advisor, Mr. Jolm Grosbeck an instructor in the agricultural division.
On October eighth, Zeta Alpha Phi
presented Eric and the Chessmen at
the Barn for the Fraternity's first
social event of the year. The dance
was a greaf success, and the
Brothers wish to thank all those who
made it such a success.
On October 23, Zeta Alpha Phi
held an open house at the fraternity
house from five to seven P.M. All
were cordially invitec't and refreshments were served.
The Brothers want to remind aU
male students that pledging will
begin soon aiter mid-terms.

These colleges a nd organizations
have agreed to visit our campus
on the dates below, to talk with
students a nd professors about
career-education opportunities :
F riday, October 28, Brockport
St. Univ. College (transfer)
Monday, November 14, Albany
State Univ. College (transfer )
Thursday, December 15, New
P a ltz St Univ. College (transfer)
S tudents please contact your
Division Chairman a nd Advisor
for details.

T,G, News
year, Theta Gamma has
started a new tradition on campus ;
"Sweetheart of the MonUI." Congratulations go to Pat Bloor for
being the fi rst T. G. sweetheart to
be chosen.
Satu rday, October 8, the brothers
hcld an open house attended by
ma..'1y stUdents and faculty members.
Theta Gamma's now offi cers are:
Vic Bradbury, President; Mike Kilpatrick, Vice President; J err y
Hrycin, Secrctary, and Moe Aldredge, Treasurer.
Plans have been made for Thcta
Gamma's annual fa ll weekend. It
will be held November 18, 19, and 20.
This

Phi Bcta Lambda
At the fraternity's first meeting,
James . Peallie, Pl'esident 01 the
chap ter, welcomed all new members
to the National Business Organization. Unde r old business, the president informed the members of his
experiences at the national convention in New Orleans. Unde r new
business nominations were taken for
a vice president. Frank Bassile was
elected at a later meeting as the
new vice president. After thc fi rst
meeting a small reception followed.
At the second meeting which was
held on October 10, the question of
the Stale Convention was brought up.
A committee was formed to decide
whether or not the Cobleskill chapter
would be able to take charge of it.
The Convention this year will be held
at the Concord Hotel on April 21 and
22. The chapter also decided to hold
a Halloween Dance at the Barn on
&1.turday, October 29, from eight to
twelve. Girls may wear slacks and
costumes.

Studcnt Film Schcdule
The foll owing movies are to be
sponsored by S tudent Union Advisory Board. All movies are
shown Sundays in Bouck Theater
at 2:00 and 7 :00 P.M.
Nov. 6 - Dea th of a Salesman
Nov. 20 - The Devil's Pitchfork
Dec. 4 - From Here to E ternity
Dec. 18 - Father Goose
J a n. 8 - Genevieve
Feb. 26 - Bye Bye Birdie
March 12 - Treasure of Sierra
Madre
March 19 - Hand in I-l and
April 9 - Red Shoes

FINAL SOCCER
MEET TOMORROW

T, G_ FIELD
1 P,M,

Library Notes
Miss Eleanor Carter and Mr.
Gera ld Kirsch have joined the
Jibrary staff, and a r e replacing
Mrs . Bailey a nd Mr. Lu.
The library is now using the
Libra ry of Congress Classification
system, which uses letters rather
tha n numbers. All books added
since June 18 have been marked
under this system. A tota l of 800
books have been added and 165
older volumes have been r eclass ified.
Students are as ked to notice
the special exhibits mounted from
t ime to time in the exhibit cases
just inside the door and between
the Conference Room doors. These
are placed there for your a ttcntion

Gal"etll Howard, U,.A., slaving over his [1001' in West lIali.
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NEW I)RESIDENT
NAMED AT COBY

NEW MODERATOR
OF HILL WHISPERS
Mr. Johnson, onc of the new
faculty members, is an English
teacher and the new advisor of
Hill W h ispers at Cobleskill. He
attended hig h school at Malone,

New York.
After his graduation from high

schoo l, Mr. Johnson entered Le
Mayne, where hi s major interests
WC1'C debating and dramatics.
In
addition, he s tudied for onc year
and two summers at Colgate,
where he earned his Masters of
Arts degree.

From Colgate, Mr. Johnson began his teaching career at Oneida
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FA I~LS

ASI~ EEP

OVF;n, S1'IMULA1'I NG TEXT

High School. After a half year .
COUNSELING OFFICE OPENS AT RYDER
at Oneida, he taught at Spring
Valley for two years before
An office for Counseling ServStudents are encouraged to
ices has been opened this year at drop in at 7 Ryder Hall to talk
coming to Cobleskil l.
H e is very impressed with the 7 Ryder Hall. The Counselor, over the ir academic and occupaBernard Horowitz, has joined the tiona l plans and to explore new
student body as far as incentive Cobleski ll Studen t P ersonnel staff and broader areas for personal
to learn is concerned. However, after several years in both busi- development.
onc thing he has noticed among ness and education. He brings
A reference library has been
the students is the lack of interest the background of a certified es tablished at the counseling office
with
extensive fil es of occupaguidance
counselor
and
school
for extra-curricular activities. He
psychologist to the students and tional briefs.
feels that everyone shou ld be in faculty of the college.
Testing will be available, at
at least one activity in order
The major purpose of the coun- the student' s request, for help
to develop their character and seling service will be to provide in self understanding and selffurther their education by co- a ll students with educational, e valuation. Mr. Horowitz ha s
vocational and personal counsel- daily office hours and can be
operating with others.
reached at 5512.
ing.
Th e staff would like to give our
sincere thanks to Mr. Johnson fOll
NEW COURSES ON CAMPUS
undertakin g the job as advisor of
The following courses are being oped fOl" the Major of ILT with
Hill Whispers and we hope his
career at Cobleski1l will be suc~ offered [or the first time this a Biology option, with special
intel'est in the study of mammasemester.
cessful and rewarding.
lian tissue structure.
In the Agriculture Division:
MA 131 Analytic Geometry and
AB 103 Agricultural Marketing
Institution. A study in the process Calculus. An advance study of
geometry
and calculus.
of selling and distribution of AgriState U niversity
Business:
cultural com modi es to CooperaEM 141 In surance. This new
tives, Government Agencies, and
Enrollment At 120,000
Private Industries. The course is course is opened to Business
Some 120,000 students entered open to Agricultural Business Major which give the student an
the State University of New York Majors, and is ta ught by Mr. insight of buying insurance or
this fall , and it is expected that Stewart Lamb.
training to become a member of
in another seven years there wj]J
an insurance company. It goes
AE: 252 Metallury II. A course
be 261,700 full-time students on offered to acquaint students with into the history deve lopment, reathe various University campuses the different meta ls and alloys son why people buy insurance, the
throughout the state.
used in manufacturing agricul- economic value to the individual
In a recent address by SUNY tura l equipment. It deals with a nd society, and the policy as a
President Samuel B. Gould, it the s t r e n g t h, characteristics contract. The different type of
weights, a nd how they are used insurance covered are Fire, Caswu~ stated that the most signifiualty, Life, Property and Liacant r eason for this growth is in machinery. Mr. Oscar Thate.
OI-I 181 Plant Pathology. This bility.
due to the fact that more able
Food Service Administration:
course
is
open
to
Horticulture
and
fa cu lty members are being atFA 107 Food Service Admin istracted to the State University. Agronomy Majors. It dea ls with
the study of disease of plants. tration. This new course offered
It is estimated that by 1974, the
present 57-campus SUNY will The equipment and methods of by F ood Service offer the stud ent
have increased to 67, and a grad- controlling disease and insects . different speaker s who come in
uate schoo l of medicine has been Mr. John Ingle is th e instructor. a nd lecture about the Food field.
In the General Education Divi- This course offers an insight to
authorized to be establi shed a t
the different institution and difth e Downstate Medical Center in sion and Industrial Lab Tech:
BI 292 Special Problems Devel- ferent job opportunities.
B rook lyn.

Dr. Walton A. Brown, former
Presiden t of Atlan tic Community
Co llege, Mays Landing, N. J. , has
been appo intcd President or our
college by the State University
Board of Trustees. He is a
gradua te 01 the University of
Vermont unci received hi s Doctorate f rom Columbia Univcrsity.
Dr. Bl'own has held positions
as faculty member at Orange
County Commun ity Co llege, as
Vice President and Dean at
Adirondack Community Col lege,
and since EJ64 has been President
of Mays Landing Community College, New Jersey
Dr. Brown's family moved to
Cobleskill about September 15
and it is expected that the
$20,OOO-a-year appoint men t is
effective on December 10.

"Rocky" Cont.
been r evised slightly-"Housewives
for Rocky". In a nticipation and
to get a li ttle beforehand practice,
the crowd applauded a nd cheered
as members of the cross country
team passed in review.
Not wishing to dwell too long
on the proceedings in the gYln, I
will quickly review the highlights
of the Governor's speech and "the
question and answer period which
followed.
The number of state-supported
colleges in New York State has
been rising in the years since he
took office; he is proud to have
been a part of this. He also
elaborated into the mon ies which
have been and will continue to be
poured into the State education
system, both at the school and
secondary school level.
Questions which the governor
a nswered for various students
covered such topics as the possible
repeal of the Sales Tax, which
the Governor explained could not
be achieved without another tax
taking its place or a greater burden placed on the private homeowner; the high crime rate in the
state and what is being done to
control or alleviate it; what the
state is doing to help agriculture;
and nursery school education to
help erradicate s lowness in grade
in high school, to mention a few.
IN MEMORIAM

I wish to express, on behalf of
the Senior Class, our great sorrow
over the death of Bonnie Varone,
our former classmate.
I wish, also, to extend to her
parents and fam il y the deepest
sympathy of the Class of 1967.
Pres. Class of 1967
William J. McGrath
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DEAN'S LIST RELEASED
FRESHMEN

Spring Semeste r 1966

Fryer, Mary
Diamon, Ann 1-1.
Smicia, Mal'gHret C.
Ba r ton, Justice
Potter, Diane H.
Babcock, Jane
Fassett, Dean
LaTart, Mary
Brooke, Richard
Dussau lt, Cary l
Morgan , Jane
Lcmka, Linda
Ben ton, Larry
Westervelt, JuJia
Howard, Gareth
Humeniuk, Jenni e S.
MUl'l'ilY, Brian J.
Wicks, Irwin L.
Holley, George
Warner, J ames
Weinstein, F'ay
Lynk, Edith H.
Buehler, Robert
Schellenger, Marcia
Tooley, Richard
Biamonte; Richard
Cor sale, Donn a
Mooney, Caro lyn
Hartenstei n, WilHam J.
Swiskcy, Anne E.
Get:lkc, Dorothy
Latini!.', Mary
Geloso, Frank J.
Weisenburn, B.
Agle, Linda R.
Allen, Sheila D.
Daniels, Jacqueline
Grey, David
J ohnson, Nancy
Moore, Richard E .
Korinek, }<" ra nces
Rogers, Donna
Peckham, Lawrence M.
Shults, Gloria J.
Brothers, Daniel
Ottman, James G.
Waldo, Gerald
Weaver, Russell
Lawton, Donna
Goodfel1ow, Nancy
Whitney, Mary
Butler, Grace
Brown, Susan
DeLilli, Mary L.
Huntington, John
Mattice, Linda
Avery, Phyllis
Peattie, James
Wedge, Sharon
Cuper, Diane
Matthews, Janice
Palma, Roberta
Skinner, Clark
VanEpps, Coll een
Louison, Maria
Walsh, Gordon
Barber, Marie
Butts, Mary
Clark, Susan
Cover, Robert S .
Foote, Roger

QPI
3.88
3.81
3.71
3.69
3.69
3.67
3.63
3.61
3.59
3.56
3.56
3.53
3.50
3.50
3.47
3.47
3.47
3.46
3.44
3.42
3.42
3.41
3.38
3.38
3.38
3.35
3.33
3.33
3.29
3.29
3.28
3.28
3.27

Guiliano, James
Kellerhals, Thomas
Klinger, Robert
Manchester, Al'lene
Moran, Kathleen
Moses, George
Pabst, Barbara
Parker, Francis
Saiff, Judy
Stokes, Nancy
TurnbulJ, Nancy

VanDeusen, Maxine
Wisniews ld, Eugene

FOLK-ROCK INTRODUCED AT CONVOCATION
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

SEN IORS
Spring Semester 1966

Ash, Claytn S.
Lan e, Kathryn, L.
McNeil, Meredith J.
N iles, Raymond W.
Arnold, Lisa M.
Daggett, Willard R.
Brown, Caroline
Tibbitts, Gary M.
O'Hara, Andrea K.
Inga ll s, Ja ne E.
Reinshagen, Judy J.
Doig, Barbara
Gallon, Rhona
McCloskey, Jon J.
Staples, Lynn
Edmonds, Kathleen G.
Follett, Donna M .
New, Aimee G.
Conldin, Betty M .
Palmer, Robert P.
Myers, Francis S.
3.25 Popp, Lowell R.
3.24 Yarmchuk, J oan B.
3.24 Zanca, Joseph B.
3.24 Lamphier, Steven L.
3.24 Noonan, Merilyn
3.24 Patrick, Denise N.
3.24 Scott, John R.
3.22 Mavich, Sharon E.
3.22 Underhill, Linda M.
3.20 Duford, Francis H.
3.20 Butler, Karen A.
3.19 Lauder, Jeffrey C.
3.19 Rathbone, Cathy E.
3.19 Walden, Linda R.
3.19 Mead, Ronald J.
3.18 Bell, Malcolm L.
3.17 Cieko, Dennis M.
3.17 Leuschner, Arthur F .
3.16 Martin , Elaine M.
3.13 O'Connor, Thomas F.
3.12 Krause, Joseph M.
3.12 Midd leton, Elsie L.
3.12 Archer, Esther
3.11 Brown, William A.
3.11 Austin, Mary B.
3.11 Boreali, Gail A.
3.06 Miller, Diane A.
3.06 Butler, Roberta A.
3.06 Comings, Patrick P.
3.06 Abbott, Donna M.
3.06 Davis, Lee G.
3.07 DeFazio, Allan
3.07 Gagliano, Eugene M.
3.00 Holliday, Candace M.
3.00 Mazzariello, Janice
3.00 Patterson, Jane G.
3.00 Rigano, Judith G.
3.00 Ringler, George J.

QPI
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.93
3.82
3.81
3.73
3.71
3.69
3.67
3.65
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.56
3.56
3.53

On October 19, at 8:00 p.m. Bouck

Hall gym was filled almost to
capacity by students listening to the
sound of "Jessie Collin Young and
the Youngbloods". The Jlew up and
coming group made a u n i que
impression 011 the student body as
they distributed the sOWld of "folkrock"

throughout

the

auditorium.

Some people expected rock and roll,
others anticipated folk music, but
what they heard was "new"; it was
a combination of both.
Folk.rock is someUling you can not

really dance to. You sit and listen
to it. Some appreciate it and some
do not. It depends on your music
preference. People who admire folk
usually like Ulis "new" sound. It
stimulates thought as folk does, yet
it posscsses a beat that reminds you
of rock.
"The Youngbloods" capture songs
from phases of music, such as
country and western, folk and protist.

'!11ey possess a quality all their own
which is unique. With three guitars.
a piano and drums they were ablc
to produce a r eportoi1'e which is
di1(jcult to forget.
Reactions among the students werc
widespread. There were some to
whom "The Youngbloods" did not
appeal at all, while oUlers enjoyed
them. The major complaint rests in
1he fact that they could not be hcard
very well because of Ule acoustics.
Nearly everyone agreed to this.
Comments could be heard concel1ling
the facts that they had too many
ampliliers, they sung too close to
the microphonc, and that U1CY were
generally too loud.
However, it may be surmised that
eve n though "The Youngbloods"
were not perfect, they were genuine
and provided some with an enjoyable
evening of entertainment.
Their first album "Gri:lzly Bear"
will be released on December 8.
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Roberts, Gail A.
Smith, Allison E.
'rantalo, Antoinette
Walkel', Annette S ue
Borst, Thomas J .
Buckley, Tamara K.
Butt, Barbara K.
Cowan, Michael B.
DeLaura, Yvonne M.
Donatucci, Rosario
Gros, Carol L.
Kilby, David H.
Lian, Mary
Lustgarten, David A.
Marano, George L .
Molinari, Peter P.
Paradis, Jeannettc
Ramsey , James R.
Score, John D.
Searles, Raychel D.
Sheehan, James Jr.
Squadere, Lawrence
Van Heertum, John
Wackford , SU:lanne M.
White, Vaila Marie
Wright, R ichard A.
Youngs, Wayne K.
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New Faculty COllt,
is her second semester at Cobleskill,
and she enjoys teaching here because
of the academic atl1106phcrc and the
friendly, cooperative atmosphere.
lUr. Vandow teaches English and
Public Speaking. He rcceived his
B.A. from the University ot RochcS1M
er and his M.B.A. at New York
UniverSity. He is one of the directors
oC the "Little Theater". He is well
qualified for this job because he had
directed plays in Ule almy service
and community theater. He has
called square dances and has perM
formed in the theater and on T.V.
as a folk singer.
Doroth;y Gridley a graduate of
Douglas College, is teaching Obsel'·
valion of Children. Her experiences
in the nurscry school at Linton High
in Schenectady make her well prepared. She received her B.S. from
Douglas Collcge, Rut gers University.
and her M.A. from Columbia UniverM
sity Teachers College.
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SPOR~rs

CORNEH.

COACH SPOTLIGHT

FINAL SOCCER GAME TOMORROW
The Coby Tech Soccer Team got
ofi to a good sla l't under their new
head coach, M r . John Price, who

comes to us from the United States
Military Academy at West Point
whel'e he was P!cbe (Frosh) soccer

coach {or 2 years.
Mr. Price, aftcr taking over the
coaching duties Il'om Mr. McGuire
thi s year, brought the Tigers onto

the field looking very good.
On October 1 the Tigers took on

their Lirst opponent, Mohawk Vall ey
who is expected to be one o( the
kingpins o[ the conference t hi s

season.
The match began at 1:00 p.m. on
a muddy and slippery field behind
the Theta Gamma House, The first
halC ended w ith the scor ebook show-

ing a 1-1 Lie on a goa l booted by
Bemic Mead at the 7 minute mark
of the second quarter. The Tigers
gave up a tough goa l to the Hawks
midway in the third period. The
minutes and seconds of the third
and fourlli periods quickly ticked

away unUl with only three and a hal(
minu1es left in the game Mat
Heindl'ich took an excellent placed
cross from right wing Bob Pickett
and booted the tying goa l. In the
two mandatory overtime periods
followi ng a tic neithe r team was
able to kick the lea the r sphere into
the nets. Thus the match ended in
a long, but well pl ayed 98 minutes
of soccer.
Besides the scol'ina of Mead and
IIeiildrich some br ight spots of the
Tigers atlack were thei l" strong play
of Mike DiMaima and Bob Pickett,
Ihe shurp looking footwol'k of Dennis
Simmons and Moe Eldredge and last
but by far not tJle least, the superb
go a I [ending of Jim Springborn.
Throughout the game Jim had
cleven saves, one being a spectacular
diving blocl< in the second overtimc
period from the slippery box in front
of his nets .
Tomorrow the final game will take
plaCe on the T. G. field against
Monroe Community College.

WOMEN'S SPORTS
There is much offered to the
women of Cobleskill in the line of
sports.
For the month o( October our girls
are competing with other colleges in
fi eld hockey. On October 4 our team
took the lead ovc r Mohawk Vallcy
7 [0 l.
011 October 20, there was a co-cd
Nove lity Shoot. It consi~j ted of Clout
shooting, field archery, shooting at
pic tures, and William Tell It took
place at [he T. G. field.
As the monlh o( Novem ber roll s
around, thcre is volley ball. Last
year about 90 % of our women
participated in intramuL'ulfi. AlphaDumba was last yeur's champs with
Mary Pask as captain. This ycar
three of its members arc returning

to mt:.'C t any challenges. There will
a lso be Volley Ball sports days with
olhei' colleges.
On November 5 our lanes will host
the Reg ions Women's Bowling Tournament. Last year Coblesk ill was
number one in the Region 3 bowling
league.

MI'. John Price is our new soccer
coach. His home town is Midd le town,
New York and he has lived there
a ll his life. He was graduated from
Orange Community CoJlege where
he l'<:.'Ccived hi s A.A.S. degree and
then graduated from Ithaca College
where he received his B.S. and M.S.
degrees. Before coming to Cobleskill
he was a gym ins huctor a nd a
plebe (freshman) coach of soccer
at Wes t Point while fulfilling his
two years o( military obligation.
Mr. Price received letters in
school and college days. As one can
Gee he has excellent bacl<gl'ound [or
being a coach, but Mr. Price hasn't
always wanted to be a coach. When
entering college he majored in liberal
arls and was undecided on hi s
vocation. By selving at West Point
he had an opportunity to try his
sldll s at coaching. From receiving

Ihi s good fortune , Mr. P L·ice beca me
a college coach instead of a high
school coach.
Mr. Price chose Cobleski ll to
coach, because he was immensly
imprC6sed by the faciliti es, (especially alh leti cs) the friendly campus,
and tJlO fac t that Cobleskill was a
big college, yet small enough to
understa nd the students.
According to Mr. Price the student
athletes that he has worked with arc
"good rough kids," don't give up
easil y, and a re good to work WitJl.
Mr. P rice's impression of the Coblesldll students is very gcod , because
o ( the good attenc1encc 0 f th e
students at our [irst soccer game
(at home) in which it rained.
"The athletic facilities are excellent a nd arc growing fast," said
MI'. Price. "In comparison to other
schoo!s, Cobleskill is far advanced."

RUNNI NG AGGIES ARE WINNING AGAI N
Cobk'Ski U's cross country learn is
heading [or another winning season.
In the fi rst meet at Broome Tech,
the Aggies were victorious with a
score of 22 to 36. (low score wins)
Heading the team were Brad Love,
Steve Carnelbeek, and Bill Burke,
who fini shed second, third, and
fou rth. Rounding out the top five
Coby runners, were Pat Ryan and
Bob Mc Clenon, who finished sixth
and seventh respectively.
For their second meet, the tcam
journeyed to West P oint, wh ere th ey
ran into a strong AJ'my team. The
boys from West Point handed Cobleskill its first loss of the season
by a score of 20 to 41. Love, Camelbeck and Burke, finished in the top
ten for Coby Tech.

Rcturning home to face Canton,
the Aggies rct ul11ed to the victory
trai l. The Aggies put forth their best
effort of the yeung season by shutting
out Canton by a score of 15 to 45.
Ca mclbeek, Lovc, Burke, Ryan and
Dawson el'ossed U1C finish line before
a single Canton runner.
The Cross Coun try team this year
is coached once again by Mr. Bennett. The te3m is comprised o( seven
l'clUl'ning seniOL's, two additio 11 a I
seniors and four freshmen. Four of
the seniors (Love, Burke, Carnelbcek
and Dawson) are back f!'Om last
year's regional championship team,
The other scniors are Burt, Dewan,
Martin, Mc Clenon, and Shaver,
Freshman include Harlan .. Merrick,
Rya n, and Slcdzol1C.

WATCH
FOR

IT!
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